My Body, Seasons, My Senses, Places where we

live
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The parental guide to re-inforce what your child is being taught at school.
Themes - Term 1

“The four laws of learning are explanation, demonstration, imitation, and
repetition. – John Wooden”

Know your deen
In this section we encourage parents to teach your child the surah Fatigah,
hadith and duas listed over the next three months. Do this as part of your
lifestyle. I.e. do everything with the Basmallah; recite surah Fatigah, Kalimah
Shahaadah and Dua before they sleep before they go to bed and recite the dua
before we eat when you having a family meal.
1. Basmallah

ِالر ِحي ِْم
ِِ الرحْ َم
َ ن
َ ِِبِس ِِْم للا
In the name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful
2. Kalima Shahada

اشهد ان ال اله ا ال للا ؤاشهد ان محمدا رسؤللا صلى للا عليه ؤ سلم
Ash-ha-du-al-laa ilaah il-lal-laa. Wa-ash-ha-du-an-na Muhamma-da-Rasoo-lullaasal-lallahu alayhie wasallam
“I bear witness that there is none worthy of worship except Allah, and that
Nabi Muhammad (saw) is the final messenger of Allah.”
3. Surah Al-Fatigah:

ِالر ِحي ِْم
ِِ الر ْح َم
َ ن
َ ِِِبس ِِْم للا
َِب ْالعَلَ ِميْن
ِِ ِل َر
ِِ ِ ِا َ ْل َح ْمد
الر ِحي ِِْم
ِِ الر ْح َم
َ ن
َ
ِِ ك يَؤْ ِِم ال ِدي
ْن
ِِ َم ِل
ِاك نَ ْستَ ِعيْن
َِ َك نَ ْعبدِ َِؤ اِي
َِ اِيَا
ط الم ْست َ ِقي َِْم
َِ الص َرا
ِ اِ ْه ِِد نَا
َ ,علَ ْي ِه ِْم
َِضا ِليْن
ِِ ْْر ْال َم ْغضؤ
ِِ غي
َِ ط الَ ِذيْنَِ ا َ ْن َع ْم
َِ ص َرا
َ علً ْي ِه ِْم َِؤ َالال
َ ب
َ ت
ِ
ا مين

Bismillahir Ragmaanir Rageem
Alhamdu liellaahie rabbiel aalameen.
Arrag maanier rageem.

Maalieki yowmieddeen
.Iyyaaka na’budu wa iyyaka nastaeen
Ihdinas siraa tal mustaqeem.
Siraatal latheena an amta alayhim.
Ghyriel magh dubi alayhim wa ladaaaleen, Ameen
In the name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.
All praise is due to Allah, Lord of the worlds
The Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.
Master of the Day of Judgement.
Thee alone do we worship, and Thee alone do we ask for help.
Guide us on the straight path, the path of those who Thou has favoured.
Not the path of those who earned Thy anger, nor of those who have gone astray. Ameen

4. Dua before we eat

بسم للا ؤ علي بر كة للا
Biesmiellah-hie wa allaah Baraka tiellaahie
We eat in the name of Allah and with the blessings of Allah, we must not
talk and eat we must respect Allah’s food, Bismillah, Ameen

5. Dua when entering the toilet:

اللهم اني اعؤ ذ بك من الحبث ؤ الخباءث من الشيطن الرجيم
Allahuma inee a’oothoe bika mienal guboethie wal gabaa iethie mienish
shaytaan nier rajiem
Oh Allah, protect me from the male and the female Shaytaan, Ameen
(We enter the toilet with our left foot)

6. Dua before we sleep

اللهم باسمك امؤت ؤ اح يا
Allahuma biesmika amootu wa agyaa
Oh Allah, with your name do I die, and live.

“Learn with practice and repetition. – Brian Tracy”

Theme Discussion Point

Theme
My Body

Seasons
(Summer and
Autumn)

My Senses

Places where we live

Talk about the following points to re-enforce the theme to your
child
Body parts (face, neck, arms, hands etc.)
Keeping our bodies clean and healthy ( eating good foods and
exercise)
Body the temple for our Soul
We learn about seasons.
How do we know when it
What season are we in?
is Autumn?
How is the weather during
What happens to the
summer?
trees and leaves during
What do we do during summer?
Autumn
What clothing do we wear?
How is the weather
We learn about summer fruits.
during Autumn?
We learn about keeping our skin
What do animals do
protected during the hot
during this time?
weather.
How is the weather
We learn what sports are played
during Autumn?
in summer.
What part of our body do we use to touch with?
What part of our body do we use to smell with?
How do we taste food?
How do we hear?
How do our senses help us?
We talk about places where people
We talk about our home.
live.
Where do we live? (address)
We learn about different areas
What kind of house do we
people live e.g. rural and urban
live in?
areas
We talk about different
We learn about different homes
rooms and the furniture
people live in e.g. flats, apartments,
found in those rooms.
huts, igloos, shacks, double story,
Learn about safety at home.
semi- detached house, shelters
We learn what these homes are
made of.

“Repetition is the key to real learning – Jack Canfield”

Cognitive Concepts
Cognition is important as this is how your child learn by acquiring a mental idea and
understanding of a concept through experience. Cognition in early childhood must be
presented in fun and exciting ways.



Revise basic shapes ( Circle, Square, Rectangle and Tri-angle)
Revise basic colours constantly ( Red, Yellow, Blue and Green)



Mathematics Concepts
o Oral Count 1 – 5
o Counting objects 1 – 5
o Sequence numbers 1 – 5 (1 followed by 2; 2 followed by 3 etc.)
o Make patterns with the basic geometric shapes
o Talk about bigger and smaller ( point out which object is big and which
object is small )
o Talk about on ; under; on top
o Talk about inside and outside
o Talk about day and night



Home Language Concepts
o Teach your child the sounds of the following alphabet letters in the order
listed below:
 s; a; t; i; p; n
o Recommended reading
 The green dress
 Ali and the paint
 Spot goes to the shop
 Goldilocks and the three bears
(PS: The above stories are available online and on YouTube)

Teach cognition by showing your child the numbers, shapes and colours in and around
your environment. Help your child identify colours and shapes around your home at
the shops, whilst driving, in nature etc.

Art at home
Art activities enhance a number of pre-emergent skills for both reading and writing.
Below is two art activities which is simple and fun to do with your child. The one is
making a face using either cupcakes or Marie biscuits and jelly sweets, the other using
fruit. You may use a variety of materials to create a face. The intended outcome is that
your child master the position and parts of the face, including the hair and ears, using
practical materials. The more they practice with practical materials, the more likely they
will remember all parts when they’re ready to draw a face on paper.
Requirements:
Cupcake or Marie biscuit
Colour icing
Jelly tots or any jelly sweets

Paper or plastic plate
Bananas
Grapes
Strawberries

Method:
Allow your child to ice the cup cake or
Marie biscuits.
Initially guide them where to place the
different facial features ( hair, ears, eyes,
nose and mouth)

Method:
Ensure your plate is clean
Let your child :
Cut the banana into circles
Cut the grapes into two halves
Cut your strawberries into circles and a
few strips
Guide your child how to place the cut fruit
in the shape of a face with all the
necessary facial features (hair, ears, eyes,
nose and mouth).

Take a snapshot of the activity and post on the school group.
Try variations of the activity over the next few months. All in preparation for drawing
a face on paper. Children learn best by doing practical activities before they move on
to abstract paperwork.

Making a Shoe box bed:
Materials


Shoe box



Scissors/craft knife



Craft glue



Pencil
Method:
1. Cut or remove lid from box. Cut a third off the lid and glue to the box as a
backing board. You can allow your child to colour, paint or use stickers to
decorate the lid and the outside of the box.
2. Glue the lid on the box to the desired height.
3. Add a tea towel or other material as a mattress and it’s done!


“We are what we repeatedly do. Excellence, then, is not an act, but a habit. –
Aristotle”

Poem /Rhyme/ Song and Qasidah
Rhyme:
I Have:
I have two eyes with which to see
I have one nose that smells for me
I have two ears that can hear
And a mouth that tastes, right over here!
I have 10 fingers, what can they do?
They can touch and tickle you
Bismillah
Bismillah, Bismillah,
Before we eat we say Bismillah
Bismillah, Bismillah, before we sleep we say Bismillah
Before we read, before we write
We must all say, Bismillah
Bismillah, in the name of Allah
In the name of Allah.
Song: Autumn Leaves
Autumn leaves are falling down,
Falling down, falling down
Autumn leaves are falling down to the ground
Little children pick them up
Pick them up, pick them up
Little children pick them up
And put it in their pockets

“Repetition is the mother of skill. – Dmiz Media”

Term One Stories:
We urge parents to make time to reread the monthly stories to your children
over the first term dates. Not only is reading a story to your child a loving and
bonding activity. It enhances their ability to listen, to visualize and increase
their vocabulary. So perhaps get into a routine time to read the stories below
or do it as a bed time story thrice a week. Let them retell an experience related
to the stories to, this will plant seeds for creative writing and so much more.

LOOK AT ME

SEA SHELLS

“Constant repetition carries conviction- Robert Collier”

Look At Me

Look at us.
Do you want to be our friend?
My legs are very strong.
I can run really fast with them.

And my arms… such a nice swing!
I like to draw.
I use my hands for drawing.
Should I draw your picture?
I can see you with my eyes.

The bird sings a sweet song.
I can hear it with my ears.
I think Ma is making halwa.
I can smell it with my nose.
Oh! This sugarcane is so tough! But
my teeth are strong too!

It is very sweet.
My tongue just told me.
I can sing.
Should I sing you a song?
Ma says I have a good voice. Does it
come from my throat?
So much learning still to come, but my beautiful body and
senses allows me so much fun!

“Repetition makes perfect – DeAndre Hopkins”

Sea Shells
Lucy and Jasmina were very excited, because they were going
to the seaside. They had never been to the seaside before,
but their friends at school had told them all about it.
They had a lovely day. The sun was warm and the sky was
blue with small, fluffy white clouds floating through it.
They paddled in the sea and looked for crabs in all the
rock pools.
Then their mum bought them both a bucket and a spade and
they built a big sandcastle together. Jasmina dug a moat all
around it and Lucy put a flag on the top. They decorated it with
seaweed and shells they found at the beach. It was all
so much fun and they didn’t want to go home.

“Come on girls,” Mum told them at last. “It’s time to go.
But we can take a bit of the seaside with us.” She held
up two pretty shells that looked like ice cream cones.
“Put them to your ears and tell me what you can hear,” she said.

The girls did as Mum said. Then they both stared in
wonder. “We can hear the waves!” they both gasped.
“That’s right,” Mum smiled. “Now the seaside will
always be with you!”

Lucy and Jasmina were happy knowing that whenever they
wanted to they could listen to the sea in their special shells
and remember their wonderful seaside holiday.

“Repetition is the mother of learning, the father of action, which makes it the
architect of accomplishment – Zig Zigler”

